
 

Welcome to the Eastlake FAM-ily!  

We are excited to welcome all incoming 9th graders to the Eastlake family.
 
Eastlake High School Mission Statement

Developing the character and intellectual strengths for individual and shared success

Eastlake High School Values 

Intellectual strengths such as curiosity, creativity and effective communication
Personal attributes such as integrity, responsibility and reflection
Interpersonal attributes such as empathy, teamwork and service
Compassion and appreciation for authenticity and diversity
Growth through initiative, work ethic and perseverance
Balancing competition and ambition with gratitude and wellness

We are thrilled to have you join the pack!  

We have several upcoming events that will help with your transition. 

9th Grade Parent Night: Wednesday, January 25th, 7-8 pm
Welcome to the Pack Open House:  Tuesday, April 25th, 6-8 pm

To help students find their place in high school, Eastlake has also implemented supportive programs such
as Link Crew and Homeroom. 

WSPS- What does Wolf Strong Pack Strong mean at Eastlake?

Eastlake believes that students need to develop the intellectual strength and character necessary for
success now and in the future, as captured by our motto Wolf Strong, Pack Strong (WSPS). Students must
develop effective interpersonal skills and performance characteristics like work ethic and perseverance.
They must also develop the moral character of compassion, empathy and citizenship.    

We also empower students to take ownership of our Eastlake culture, as evidenced by the student credo:
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpQKSEjcGqvfQ6TvF2b2mdLeNVt5eQXukD16U5VoEjxyVVUClfoZZp8Dgwxcp8mAh1ZREqrr3BR4tfG26yKU3bL7uy-ncICD3q71rlD5dv53zRKyR8FMlXJXtUHpmuRP_G5MbIYg8LCNhvAGKgArPE4MI2xkRVlwYi6t-19OBzB2BXSma_MIHXRC1f_kRNk1QKDEHvI9OfvFboaZv_iaew==&c=&ch=


Here at Eastlake, through intentional actions, we can create an environment where students and staff
can safely fail, feel appreciated and feel loved. This is Eastlake. This is home. This is family. WSPS.

  

Academics

Eastlake has rich offerings for freshmen both inside and outside the classroom. Our innovative Health and
Fitness class helps freshmen learn critical life skills to promote physical, social, mental, and emotional
health.Our 9th grade Honors courses provide additional challenge in Humanities, Science and Math.
Freshmen also have immediate access to Spanish, French, Japanese and ASL. 

To provide students with the necessary time and support to learn, Eastlake offers student interventions
during the school day in Math, Science, Literacy, and World Language. There is also an 
all-school intervention and enrichment opportunity embedded in the school day call Wolf Time.  

Eastlake's Incredible Staff

Eastlake strives to provide challenging and engaging instruction in every class, every day. Teachers
challenge students to learn, while supporting them in this process through a supportive and personalized
culture. Teachers consistently collaborate in the planning and implementation of effective, research-based
instruction that teaches interdisciplinary skills such as clear communication and critical thinking

Eastlake's outstanding team of counselors is always ready and available to assist all students with
personal counseling, college guidance, scheduling, career
exploration and scholarship information. 

The career center, located on the upper floor of the office
along with the counseling center, gives students the
opportunity to research any college, military branch and other
information crucial to their future. Scholarship, volunteer and
job opportunities are readily available for student and parent
convenience.
 

Activities and Athletics 

Outside of the classroom, students access a wide range of clubs and athletic offerings that
enrich their educational experience.



Eastlake clubs
Eastlake athletics 

Eastlake Links
 

EHS Website Incoming 9th Grade
Registration
Information

EHS PTSA Page Counseling
Center

Staying Connected at Eastlake

Eastlake prides itself on creating a vibrant school through clear
communication and a willingness to listen and learn. We solicit input from all
stakeholders and involve them in the process of continuous improvement.
 
The EHS PTSA has a critical voice at Eastlake and we depend on the
PTSA's support and feedback. We strongly encourage every family to join the
EHS PTSA.
 
Our Eastlake Facebook and Twitter feeds provide a constant stream of
updates and information, including spotlights of our students and staff. 

EHS | 425 936-1500 | 400 228th Ave. N.E., Sammamish, WA 98074

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpQKSEjcGqvfQ6TvF2b2mdLeNVt5eQXukD16U5VoEjxyVVUClfoZZjDxYxwiifhVs88rLJFMhDawhvcim-gZlOjhebWIpkiPl0XTSGWVsEOnzpX8g3S8202hskVuBlXQPnM2X1dzwbZPDrNCFlY4BTK3f5o2nn3JGE6Ljb1cUst92VREW858JEXHqX809hbsEcv3luopGQKlG1_JSnWJ2MYaDHun-RgQoPY4gmOw3Bk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpQKSEjcGqvfQ6TvF2b2mdLeNVt5eQXukD16U5VoEjxyVVUClfoZZp8Dgwxcp8mA-0lJEo-kA_iPpf_0q_g2voEeHqwDcf8CjCzxemj9Kt0T4Gb_WsTd69PYC_JoMymeqbhzHAtwfJ8xPvWQIb_C8x0exHU9wbPJCOcZ1UDLZGh6Kd0_kKELrnjUYZvRpy6c9CllFH3u48HQOm3972IrzrWxiRL7cYzQ&c=&ch=
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http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1121783252114&a=1126967438331&ea=

